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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, PeTth, 
23"d lYlay, 1902. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of TJetters Plttent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person 0)' persons intending to oppose allY of such 
applications must leave particulars, in writing, in dupliCl1te 
(on Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the first appearance of this a(l vertise
ment in the Western Australian Gove1'mnent Gu,oette. A 
fee of Ten Shillings (lOs.) is payahle with such notice. 

Applicn,tion No. :3842.-I-fmiRI GALOPIN, of Chn,ncery Ln,ne, 
Melbourne, State of Victorin" Instrument ~:raker, 
"Mechanism for lYleas1~"infi the flow of Flnids."--Ditted 
23rd April, 1902. 

OlaimB:-
1. A mechanism for ll1Casnrillg the flow of fluids consisting of a 

pivoted rod actuated by the flow to be measured, :::aid rod actuating' 11 
canl, said catn l)cillg raisecl ullcllowored l1t regular intervals of time by 
clockwork. aud actuating a spinelle carrying a wormwhecl, which gears 
into a pinion whose axle carries a pointer, moving on a graduated arc. 

2. A meclumislll for measuring the flow of fluids consistiuf; of a 
series of pivoted rods, hewing a COllU1l0n axle, said axle actw.1.tiw; a Cinll, 
said cam being raised and lowered at regular iutel'vuls of thue by clock~ 
work, and actuating a spindle carrying a WOl'llHVheel, which gears iuto 
a pinion whose axle carries a pointer. 11lOv-illg Oll it graduated arc. 

a. In combination, one or more pivoted roels intruded into a flowing 
fluid arranged so that their angular deflection is Ull index of the volume 
of flow, a cum, actuated by the angular movement of said rods, it clock
,vork driven disc, having projecting pins, for the purpose of Inoving 
said cam, a spindle actuated by said cam, carrying a worUlwheel gearing 
iuto Q pinion, actuating a pointer, Qnd a graduated dial plate. 

4. In cOlnbination a emn actuated by a fiowiug fluid, 11 dlsc driven 
by clockwork, a Sl)indle carrying' a wOl'lnwheel, a pillion actuatin~ a 
pointer, und a gracluated dial plate as and for the purposes descrihecl 
therein. 

5. ~lechanism for registering the varying positions of a CaIll actuated 
by iluiel pressure or impact, conSisting of a clock clriven disc, having on 
its face pins, a.l1d on its periphery spring blades, the pins actuating the 
cmn, also a spindle carrying a disc and a wormwheel, said spindle being 
pnshed upwards by the cam, 1111d clra.\vn downwardq by the friction of 
the spring blades acting upon the disc 011 saiel spindle, also a pinion 
rotated l)y the wormwheel, also a recording pointer, and a cliaJ. 

Specifications, 12s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Applicl1,tion No. 3843.-JOSEPH LYBRAND FERRELL, of 2218 
Race Street, in the City of Philadelphla, and State of 
Pennsylvania, United States of .America, lYIechanicn,l 
Engineer, ,. Impl'ovemimts in TVood P1·ese1·ving."-Dated 
25th April, 1902. 

Claims:-

1. The hereinbefore described process of hnpregnating wood, which 
consists in heating the wood to such a degree as to expand and dis
charge water of sap anrl vapours normally contained therein; sublner~
ing the heated wood in a ch61uical fluid, and then causing the wood to 
imbibe such fluid by cooling the same while submerged. 

2. The hereinbefore described process of impregnating wood, which 
consists in heating' the wood to such a degree as to expand and dis~ 
charge water of sa.p and vapours normally contained therein; subluerg
ing the heated wood in a heated aqueous solution of chenlical, aud 
then cn.using the wood to imbibe said solution l)y cooling the same 
while sublllel'ged. 

8. The hereinbefore described process of impregnating wood, which 
consists in submerging the wood in an aqueous solution of chenlicn1; 
heating said solution to such a clegree as to expand ana discharge water 
of sap and yapours normally contained in the wood, and then causing 
the wood to imbibe said solution by cooling said solution while the 
wooel is subnlerged therein. 

4·, rfhe hereinbefore described process of iml)regnating wood, which 
consists in sublnerging the wood in Ull aqueous solution of chmnical j 
maintaining said solution at boiling temperature until water of sap and 
vnponrs normally contained in the wood are expanded and discharged 
therefrom, and then cansing' the wood to inlbibe said solution by 
cooling' said solution while the wood is submerged therein. 

3. 'rhe hereinbefore described process of impregnating wood, which 
consists in SUblUCl'!dut;' tho wooel in an aqneous solution of chemica.l; 
luuilltuiniug' said solution at boiling temperature until witter of sap and 
vuponrs normally contained ill the wood tLre expanded and discharged 
therefrom; causing the wood to hnhibe ~aicl solution by cooling said 
t:'olntioll while the wood is submerged therein; subnlerging the wood 
ill a second solution of cheulicul; llea,ting said second solution to 
boiling tellll)era,ture, und, then causing the wood to hnbibe said second 
solution, by cooling said solution while the wooel is sublnerged therein. 

6. An apparatus for preserving wood, comprising a receptacle which 
is not corroded hy the preservatiye; llwans t-o heat the preserva.tive in 
said receptacle; and, a. renlOvable co\'er for said receptacle, arrangecl to 
l)Crnlit cOlunlunication of the natural tttlllosphere with the preservative 
ill said receptacle. 

7. An apparatus for preserving wood, cOlnprising a receptacle which 
is not corroded by the preseryatives; lneaus to heat the preservative in 
said receptacle. cOlnprising a steam pipe coil; llleans to control the 
auniissioll of stealll to sllid coil; a removable cover 10, for said 
receptacle, provided with rollers; and, removable hridge rails 18, 
arranged to support said cover above said receptacle. 

B. An apparatus for In'cservillg' wood, cOlnprising counteq)t1rt 
l'CCel)tacles fOl'nwd of 'concrete which is not <;orroded by the presE'l'Yu· 
th'e; lHeans to cover said receptacles without preventing the com· 
Inunication of the natural atmosphere with the preservative; llleaus to 
heat the preservative in said receptacles; and, a THl1Uping engiue 7, and 
suitable pipe connections, arranged to circulate the preservative ill and 
discharge it fro1l1 either or both of said receptacles, 

Specifications, 8s. Gd. Dra\villgs on application. 

Application No. 8850.--FRIEDRICH ALBRECHT, of No. 379 
Swanston Street, Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, 
Metal VV orker, "Means fo1' coupling pipes or cocks to 
fllLid mains, branches, t'eceptacles, 0" tanks."-Dated 29th 
April, 1902. 

Olaim,g 

1. A coupling for 'pipes or cocks comprising two meeting tubular 
sections, each having a foot arrangecl to extend in opposite directions 
and on opposite sides of a radial Une running parallel with the inner 
sides of soid feet, substantially as described. 

2. A couplin~ fOl' pipes conlprising two tubular sections, each having 
a footpiece and a threaclecl portioil, a collar carried by said sections and 
a washer enclosing said collar and interlocking therewith to prevent 
the turning thereof, snbstuntially as described. 

3. The llleans for conpling' pipes or cocks to fluid luains. branches, 
receptacles, or tanl;::s compl'isl11g' two Ineeting tubular sections each 
having a footpiece arranged to lie in opposite directions to each other 
and having a threaded portion and stop·collar in cOlubinution v.ith a 
leac1 washer F and and it coupling piece G, substantially as and for the 
purposes set forth. 

4. ['he lueaus for COlll)ling pipes or cocks to fluid 11u1ins, branches, 
receptacles, or tanks, comprising two meeting tubular sections each 
having a foot piece arranged to lie in opposite directions to each other 
and having it threaded portion and stol)~collar \vith flat portions in 
combination with a lead washer F with corresponding flat projections f 
and a coupling piece G, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 

Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 

Registrar of Patents. 
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